
EASTERN OREGON'S

Our Third Shipment
of French Flannelettes
for this Fall, just arrived.

They arc the most popular sellers of the
season. Forty different patterns, selling at

18c per yard.

New Arrivals of
Ladies' Underskirts

In all the newest shades, at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Every one a special bargain.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

WKDXhsDAY OUT. 17, lltOO

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Kfi ars. I

D

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Generul Clark E. Carr
Tonight at the Vogt nt 8 o'clock.
New shoi'S f.)i- - fall unit winter Inst re.

ceived at the New York Cash Store.
Humor has it thut Dr. Kay Lojjan is

tliinkini: of leaving Slinniko Htul locat-- j
nit: in Muro. '""'

Wheat hue dropped thue cents during
the past thrtm days und how stands nt
47 cents for No. 1. .m""

All ineinbur of The Dalles W. C. T. U.
are earnestly rc(juoBted to bo present nt
the regular meetine; Friday afternoon at
the Christian church.

Charley Denton bronchi to town this
morning, from his Mill creek ranch,
tweve boxes of big ripe strawberries,
tint Here everyway as tine looking as
the nriluiary run of the Juno crop. J

Mr. K. W. I,uwis and Miss Floronco
Dtvulson were united in marriage at 0
oVl.jfl; last evening, Outobor 10th, at
th' rtsnlenco of Mr. and Mrfi. .1. 0.
Miiim, i. 3 city, it.v. p. y. Poling urn-ca- t

nir.

A complaint wna tiled in tho county
clerk'd jlle yesterday, by Attomty
1,0 'ii 1."' and IlendeiHon.of Hood lllver,
In an nc ion for divorce instituted by
KJa" rj .1. Jukes lv,i js'uiHo Mllieent
Juk

''ho annual sornion of tho Oregon
Itoptt t Mute Convention, now in session
t C.nvary Ilapttot ' chuich, will Lo

Prear-h- t toniglit at 8 o'clock by llev.
Alexander Htackbnrn, of rortland. Tho
83rmo.T will bo followed by tho Introduc
Honol new pastors in tho Elate.

At the firal annual session of the In-an- il

h.nplro Clinical Society, held in
opokanu lust Thureday night, President
Jarnea Mitherland, foimerly of this city,
ma,le tliu fitHtement In his addreaa as
jHrnj preaidont that Rpokauo alone

thirty men nud women, otyline
thoui;e!vefl dectora, who have neither a
hjKAl nor moral right to pinctlco inedl.

litirgery in uny form.
The ahoriir asks ue to say that

the utinoatcareon hia pait
a"'l on thut of the clorke who mudo out
"ie delinquent tax list ,it la poaaiblo that
fcrffra umy have crept Into the publiahed

ulinquunt tax liat and that some names
"iy bo on tho liat that ought not to bo.
" ""y errors of this kind are detected ho
'""liiuata the parties interested to give
1 " notice nnd tho error will bo prompt'

1 furrtcted.
l Head the account of the J irr-wnln- n

dinner at "$12 a plate, exclusive
0 'he wines," that Candidate Uryan nlu

al tlie llofrman Ilouee, New York, yes-

terday evening, Heated between Dick
Crocker, the boea of the most corrupt
political institution on the footatool of
tho Almighty, and Mayor Van Wyck, a
leading stockholder in the New York
ice trust. Yon will, find it in anothsr
column. If it doesn't convince you I

that Bryan is the friend of the puro and j

meek and lowly yon wouldu't be con- - j

vinced if Jefferson should rise from the
dead and tell yon eo. j

Colonel II. E. Dosch, Becretary of the
State Board of Horticulture, aaya Ore-go- u

apples nre likely to bring as good

priceB ae Oregon hops, prunes and other
productB aro already doing. Lnte re-

ports from the East show that there is a
partial crop failure in the principal ap-gl- e

belts, which will prove a surprise to
Oregonians, who have been led to be-

lieve by previous reporte that the crop
all over the United States was greatly
in excees of the average, liaeed on

earlier reporte, their opinions were cor
rect. However, at the last, moment,
nnd just in time to benefit tho majority
of Oregon growers, ttie apple crop of the
East is cut down fifty percent by high
winds and other unlouked for climatic
iohaueus. Oregon growers, the colouel
thinks, ought to get good prices for their
choice crop and certainly better than
those now prevailing.

From last night's Telegram wo learn
that the boat Klickitat, belonging to the
I'aul Mobr Company, was sold by the
eherilf of Multnomah county yesterday
to James ' Glaeon, who represented a

number of creditors, for 0,500. Tho

labor liens ngainut tho boat amounts to

something like $4,800, and there are

other attachments which amount to
over $'.'0,000, and total claims of all
kinds amounting to $2.j,0j 1.02. Accord-iu- g

to Mr. Molir, tho hull, na it now

stands, lepreaents about $211,000. There
is considerable uncertainty as to the
legal status of the sale of tho boat,
which may have to bo threshed out in

Ihu courts. .Steamboat men did not
anticipate that the Klickitat would
bring much over $5000. There is noth-

ing to her but hull und upper works.

Ttio cabins aro not complete, and thero
la not a single pleco of machinery in her.

School Jtujinrt.

Iioport of school district No. 7 for tho

mouth ending Oct. 12, 1000:
No. of days taught, 20.

No. of pupils enrolled, 08.

No of daya attendance, 050.

Tho following pupils were nuither
tardy nor absont: Charles huge, Ilosa

Wlshart, Joy Mason, Until Ilarbleon,
Nolllo Wishart, Fred MlckoUon, Anna
Mickelson, Hester Jlirblson and Blanche

Ilurbleon.
T. M. B. Ciiahtain, Teacher.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho (MSSignature of

GREATEST DEPARTMENT

JVfen's
Underaiear.

It doesn't take the wiseet man in the world to tell that'the
time to make the change in underwear is at hand ; and take our
word for it, a little forethought now may keep yon free from one
of those nasty fall colds that often do etrious damae.

No. 312.
Men's Heavy Fleeced, Shirts and tyfiDrawers; well trimmed and finished Qvu

No. 2746.
Men's Rindom Wool Shirts and Drawers ; full- - WE-fashio- ned

and stByed throughout; (elastic rib'd) ( vu
No. 9951.

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers; f till fash-
ioned with covered (earns ; a garment that is fl "1 ffworth .fl L'5 tj 1 ,JJ

We are Sole Agents for the
American Hosiery Co.'s Underwear.

Tho beet, line of Underwear in the world, raucing in price
from $1.50 to $7.50.

see xxrxTTjaoxxrs.
N. 11. Juet received, our Fall Line of Hats, including all

the best makers; aleo the celebrated Iloelofs Hat.

J!uitiht MlulsteiK' Conference.

The Oregon Baptist Ministerial Uon-ferenc- e,

composed of the Baptist minis
ters of Oregon, met ut Calvary Baptist j

church, in thiscUyjJast night at 7:30
o'clock. JXt t e r" de vol ion a i e x"e ret ses , con-

ducted by Rev. N. S. Holcroft, of Mont-avill- a,

the introductory setmon was
preached by llev. Ray Palmer, of Port-

land. It was an eloquent discussion of

the "Great Commission," listened to
with close attention by the large audi-

ence for one hour and twenty minutes.
Committees on- - nominations and on

enrollment were appointed by the pres-

ident.
This morning, after breakfast in the

basement of the new building, the con-

ference convened at 9:30. Devotional
exercises led by llev. S. A. Douglass, of

Koseburg.
The nominating committee named the

following officers: President, Uev. J. H.
Beaven, Oregon City; secretary, Key.
S. A. DouglaBB, Koseburg.

Committee on eniollment reported
liie following members present:

B C Cook, Springfield, II L Board-ma-

MeMinnville; F A Agar, Portland;
K W King, MeMinnville; Kobt Leslie,
D D, Grants Pass; A J Hunsaker, Me-

Minnville; M M Bledsoe, Arlington; L
J Trumbull, Astoria; C C Smoot, Eu-

gene; W II Latourette, MeMinnville;
S A Douglass, Koeeburg; J 11 Douglass.

Amity; 0 II Mattoon, Summit; 11

Salem ; 0 J Iloien, Portland; N

S. Holcroft, Montavilla; Kay Palmer,
Portland; J K G Kussell, Stay ton; A J

Slurtevant, Albany; C P Bailey, The
Dalies; Chaa Asplund, Portland; J II
Beaven, Oregon City; E M Bliss, Port-

land; M P.ramblett, Athena; W B Clif-

ton, Thu Dalles j J W. Stockton, Hepp-ner- ;

C 1! Lamar, La Grande; C A Nut-ley- ,

Portland ; W A Elmore, Oakland;
S C Lapham, Portland; K llurgreaves,
Thos J Hill, Nansene; D L Diitton, En-ders- by

; A W Kider, Calitomia.
Too regular program was then taken

up. First, topic: "Exegetical Study of

the Great Commission," by Kov. A, J.
Sturdevant, of Albany. Thu address
was carefully ptepared, well delivered,
and held the attention of tho audience.
Tho speaker characterized tho com-

mission as being first, world-wide- ; sec-

ond, age-lon- g ; third, perpetual. General
discusfion followed, led by Uev. A. J.
Hunsaker, in which a number partici-

pated. A dilloreuce of opinion was
developed concerning the question of
mlraclos, whether or not they were

witli thu apostolic age.
Uov. U. F. Hawk, of Tho Dalles

Methodist church, was introduced to
tho conference by Pastor Clifton.

UevB. A. Blackburn, D. D., C. A.
Woody, D. D., and Jatnoi Fdmunds, all
of Portland, came in on tho noon train.

Don't liub It Jo,

Just wet tho affected pari freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tho pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Fnlk.

STORE.

$2.00
. Will buy Ladies' handsome cloth-to- p

Lace Shoes.

$8.00
Will buy Ladies' heavy-sol- e kid Lace

Shoes; full coin toe.

$2.00
Will buy Ladies' patent leather tip and

trimmed coin toe, Lace Shoes.

$2.00
Will buy the best wearing shoe you

ever put on your boy.

$2.00
Will buy a solid, serviceable shoe for

men; four styles of toes; all new lace or
congress.

See Shoe Window for goods as advertised.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

RIPPED UP THE BACK.

"Grizzled Veteran" KeaiU Our Con-

temporary a Leon on Ills Fiu-E- l
Use of Truth.

EniTon Chkomcle:
Snt: The Mountaineer man seems to

be greatly troubled about the soldiers'
meeting held here on the 8th. Ills final
growl in the. issHie of the 13th stamps

him as a worthy partner of Bryan & Co.,
who have a monopoly in the line of pre-

varication and downright falsehood.
He wauts a list of the old and young
soldiers attending that meeting. Ho
wants to count them. The call for tho
meeting was published, 1 think, three
or four timea in The Cunoxici.K, The
public were invited to attend as specta-

tors merely. Why did not the gentle-

man attend? He Is a newspaper man
and would have been welcome. We do
not use any dark lanterns and are not
keeping in the shadow. If our light is

worth anything we want everyone to
see it.

I think, Mr. Editor, your report said
about thirty soldiers took part in the
meeting, To the best of my belief there
was juet about that number there; not
any less nor few over.

Tho assertion of tho editor of tho
Mountaineer that the resolutions unani-

mously passed by that meeting were
made up by outside parties is ridicu-

lously absurd. Had the Mountaineer
editor lived n tow 'thousand years ago,
ho might have died suddenly of failure
to tell the truth, or possibly been
turned into a table lolish commonly

used to preserve fresh and green arti- -

cles. t

, He callB us "grizzled veterans." Wo,

a, e getting gtay, but will not be dead for

a time yet. There are u few of us above

the ground, and after tho election in
November tho Mountaineer will not be
large enough to publish a list of old i

soldiers in Wasco and Sherman counties
'

voting for MoKinley, and Its editor will
need a nucroscopo to seo the nnmo ol
thooo who vote for tho wind bag of tho!
Platte.

Oni: ok Tin: "Gitiz.u:i Vktkkasb.

I'aul .Mor titvr I'll.

Tho Telegram says Paul Mohr has
told his creditors, or rather tho creditors
ol tho portage road at tho dalles, that
he canuot raise the money he had ex-

pected to find. It will be remembered
at a recent meeting of the creditors Mr,
Mohr was present and promised to miee
$200,000 in ninety daya' lime in which
to pay air tho obligations of the road, if

tho creditors would allow him that mar-

gin. Tho majority of tho creditors
agreed to give him time.

Now, however, he admits that lie will
not be able to raise the amount, and lias ,

I f...1.l., .111... I ...iw.li I I... ir.nllt.Iianivi iiumiiicM na iiimvii ivi. tv- -

OrS. The steamer Klickitat, which is in
a partly finished condition, was sold in J

Portland .yesterday to satisfy some of

Die debts which have been piling up
against tho compauy since it ran short
of funds.

In view of the present entanglements,
tho future of thu road looka very dark.

The Klickitat did not bring one-thir- d

enough to satisfy the claims. The com-

pany has two more steamers, against
which liens have been filed, and it now

looks as though the property of the com-

pany will go in piecemeal to satisfy the.
claims of those creditors. The amount
of debts is not known definitely, but to
judge from suits already filed, will ag-

gregate $80,000.

Tho New York Cash Store is the solo

agent for the Hamilton Brown Shoe
Co.'s line of footwear.

Ileal KNtate (or Sale.
Twenty-thre- e lota, located from Sev

enth street to Twelfth, for sale at from
$50 up. Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. n29-t- f

A beautiful and artistic art exhibit
may be seen at Mrs. Morgan's studio, on

Third street, near Court. 3

Now is tho the time to buy your winter
suit. A full line of Men-n- Boys cloth-

ing at the New York Cash etore.

Claike & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your croecr for them.

Clarke & Falk have on 6alo a full line
of paint and artist'1 brushes.

Clarko & Falk have leeeivud a carload
of tho celebrated Jimic E. Button
strictly pure liquid paints

Clark & Falk nre never closed Sunday.
Don't, forcei this.

jWiiimirrHTinnTrmvzn One thousandm !SM For cooking
'$S'I Prices fromIpl

I mm

mmmm'fhe genuine nil bear
rffit "! are cold with

I jiiill Awarded SRI AriL?THarl
Slov'o

Sold uy First-Clas- s

VBu4urert l4trgo8tMakara of Btmcd

MHIER St
SOLE

rKort.K comiNo ami ooino.
Jno. W. Clarno, of Clarno's Ferry, fa

in the city.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Iloughtoh left on

tho noon train on it short visit to
Shanlko.

W. A. Catca ami family relnrned
yesterday from a two months' tojourn In
the Yak I ma valley.

Hon. Binder Hermann passed up tho
road today on lilo campaign tour to
points east of bore.

E, B. McF.irland, a former welt-know- n

merchant of this city, arrived hero today
on tho noon train from PortUnd.

Mrs. II. Clay Myers anil daughter,
Misa Winifred, arrived in the city this
morning from Granite and will mako
their home in this city.

Representative Moody went to Port-lau- d

yesterday afternoon to attend thu
meeting of General Carr and returned
homo on the noon train.

Jack Perry was in town today from
White Salmon, where he recently sold
sixteen head of beef cattle to John Cratu
for the Union Meat Company. . y

T. H. Johnston, the Dufur merchant,' .
arrived in town this morning and will
remain over tonight to attend General
Carr's meeting at the Vogt opera hpuso..

Dr. G. R. Guthrie, of Indianapolip,
Indiana, has been here for the punt
week visiting; the family of Mr. Otis
Patterson. The doctor is a rolativo of
Mr. Patterson by marriage.

General Clark E. Carr, who is to
speak tonight at the Vogt opera, houso
in the interest of McKinley and Roose-
velt, accompanied by Mrs. Carr, arrived
here on the noon train from Portland,
where lie addressed a large and appreci-
ative audience last niuht.

Distress

after eating
is ciused from tho otomach not
liosriunlng its work immediately.
Until it gets to work you fool

tho food lays in your stom-
ach liko u weight.

To start digestion to mako tho
stomacli do its work you must assistit ir your stomach is weak or slow-t- o

work.- -

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

taken af tor meals supplies tho stom-
acli with necessary acids and juices
whicli diuest tho food quickly inproper manner. To gut tho host
results us.0 Baldwin's Health Tablets
No. U5 with tho'Dvspop.sia Taolots.
Tho Dyspepsia Tablets cost tOo and
can bo had at

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mre H. L. Jones has opened ico
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Bal-

lard's old stand. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

Tho place haa been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of thu nubile pation-ag- e

is solicited.

BENTON,
HCBNTS,

styles nud sizes.
and heating, JMjL 9

$5 to $50.

,wW iitiri
I ila 1

the al-ov-o Tralc.AIark.MJ.
a written guarantee. rj23fe?$r

Ioffiition mml I
Merchants everywhere. jy4j

uiul BuiiKea la tho World. Oak Stovet,y


